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Г нВЛХЙГОГ BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

PILES, fltr.MORftflOIf»*.

NO CURF. NO PAY ! I

HAYS LINIMENT.

If ЕРГ LOOPS,
Just received per ship WAftf}from l.irtrpnot.

-С1АУГШ,—
^lUPFRFIXE Bhck, blue, brown. ofire, and 

invisible greens,
Do. black, blue, and fancy Çassimrres, 
i>i>. grey. Ac. Ac. (cheap.)

— Bronzed and Larqarrtd Ware,—
Ln«trcs. Glass Drops, one, two and three lights : 

Candlesticks. f’anrtle lumps, Table do., Card Racks. 
Tapers, Hells and Inkstands.

— German Sifter and Plated Ware,—
Table, ilesserf, tea. mustard, salt, and Caddie 

Spoons : table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., plated Castors, Liquor 
Frames. Ac.

ft**f« forЛ ПіП РІМГ.
СЖТПГ. subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, the manufacture of Ft.oui, and haviing 
likewfoe imported, per ship Раціє, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White

ПІЖТЖПІАЖ HOTEL, |> Il II : HT SC6AK.-4» Ni*. :mi 30 Ьп,м
I , Brigtlt ЇІІІДІІГ, IKHV hllfling iinrt lorwte by

.Insert» JXMK.-4 Я At леям. .ГНГКСГЇ STREET.
of the above establishment.. FifTTF. Proprietor

■ X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition to his former supply of Pastry. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of an culinary or Fating House, where gentlemen 
in a hnrry or a lisent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delie

'MtrOTlCF. is hereby given, that in accordance 
-i Y with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of thw Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston.
Montego Bay.
Falmouth. 
Savannah-la-mar, 

Barbados, Demeram, Trinidad,
Antigia. Dominica. Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint KuNs/Saint Vincent. 
Tobago. Berfiice. ^Kiint Thomas, 
Porto Rico, Saint Croix, ’

For sums of sterling money, pay 
су of the Colony on which they are gra 
current Bank rate of F.xchnnge for Bills 1 
at 60 days’ sight.

' f
XytLVTS—Per Charlotte, from Liverpool : An 
'л. assortment of Pim rs, cotton Moleskins, Ac. / 

fa\yjl9. Ai rxtsnvRs. Barry A Co.
BRIGHT SUGAR.

HDS. Bright Sugar, .now landing and 
for sale low hv the subscriber.

JOHN V. W RGAR.
X ANDLXG. esjhrrtish Tar. і .U Barrels Philo- 
-X/delphia Fine fi.cn:H.

June 21.
ly.AR* nnif B.XTTI.Nr! — :lm) M. mprrticiêi 
J * for sale on easy terms by 

ТИГ

-jXm FîCTÏftN —This extraordinary chemical 
ЇХ composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the 
new of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject." and 
lie therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant,' 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

Ft is how used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country. : and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to Baille credulity, Unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Е/te r natty in tho follow
ing complaints :

Par Dropsy—C renting extraordinary absorption 
at once.

Alt Smeltings— Reducing them in a few hours.
Bheuma/is/n—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

*'4 beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superline a mb 
Fine FLOL R. in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in nnality to that imported from 
tho United States; and as they intend selling on 
re і liable terms for cash or other approved pay- 
men. they trust they will be favoured with a share 
«>f ^e public patronage. Baker» will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

Aujfust 17. OWF.YS A DC INCAN.

vention the mtmdue-
supplied, 

»ry rteneacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NF.THF.RY.

IJamaica. Сі'ГГіїСТ-

Sr. Mn. /V. ft., .fane 7. 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand: J. MALCOLM. w /

:JAMES MAF.GOL.M,
Ifas received by the PMenPktmon. from Clyde :—

fiO Boxes he-f Yellow Soap ; F8 «
6 Firkins Sx і FT SOAP, я new article in 

market, peculiarly economical, for family 
30 Bags Barley ; 2000 Bath Bricks :

400 Ihs. Глтріїїагк ; 2 Barrels SOFIA ;
20 Packages BLACKING ; 12 do. Pms ;
20 Dim, pipes ; 1 hogshead VINEGAR.

Also, an Consignment—
10 Puncheons best MALT АШ Л —ЛП for sale 

at his nsual low prices. Jane 7.
Ї'ІМІ»*’ Е*«НіояяЬІе Shore,

FBNHF. subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
J. of the Ladies of this City, generally, to his new 

and extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes, jnst 
received per Allegro, from Liverpool, amongst 
which are—real French and English. Spamffi :ind 
rieh Patent bather .8r.rppr.Rs, fires* and Walking 
Krior.s. of (he latest Condon fashions; White and 
black satin and Prunella opera shoes and Adelaide 
slippers; Russian Kid, seal and Prum-lla slq>prr< 
Ties, and Walking shoes ; Mack prunella Boots of 
every quality and price.

able in the c urre n- 
mted at the 
on London

IS. HANFORD
Port., Paper. Sloop, Ac,

/.finding ex brig " Leslie Gante” from f.ondondcrry. 
and frr sale :—

BLS. Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 
SO half barrels do. Planters do.

Lumber,
—Japancd Ware.—

Cash, tinder and spice Boxes; Ten Trays, in va
riety : Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands, Slop 
Buckets. Tea Cannisters, Nursery Lamps. Ac.

— Britannia Bare,—
Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Pots, foddv 

up Ladles. Water Plates, Bed Pans, Ink 
. Ac.

fXtlfE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
I. Friends and the Fnblic, that he has taken the 

Lnrnher Yard МЩцсгІу occupied hv Sor.o*ov H,:n- 
SKV, Esquire. sitmVnear Portland Bridge, where 
be offers lor sale а Лоісе assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:

ЯГ..ГИК» feet sogftotied clear Pine BOARDS ; 
71,000 do. do.. do. two inch PLANK ; 

IIUHiO do.
00,000 do. do.. do. two inch Plank ; 
70.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. U inch Spruce FLOORING ;
S&.000 eighteen inch Snnr.r.Es 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ; 
f I.hOO feet superior seven inch Stfyf.fftG; 
c 1,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

a per. all sizes, 
frtionary, ass’d. 
o. White do.

Тєгжф-ії
ROBERT H. LISTON. Maxaher. 

St. John. N. It. Mth Angnst. 1838 —tt" tÀÎ.
і Voi. IV.100 ВТИК HARTFOIIU

fire Insurance Company, і
Per Camilla, from Belfast—1 box writing PAPER 

and daily eepects per ship “ LtterpOtA 
50 P.oxes B. Y. SOAP—60 ibs. each,

100 do.
All of which will he sold on reasonable terms at 

the store of the subscriber. 27 smith market Wharf 
/nlv 12 __ .HFNKV S. GAI LT.

To Nprvanf«i.
rieneed Cook, Also, a Lad

1
OF HARTFOBli. frONV.) The

ta published cvei 
W. bo HART <fc < 
M’.Mrllan’s bnikfini 

Terms 15s. per 
advance.—When s

Sore 'throat—By cancers, ulcer» or colds.
—Brass Bare,— Prong, and Bhooping Cough—Externally, and

Toddy Kettles. Candlesticks, wire Scire», Rack- ^er the chest. .
ing Cocks. Butt Hinges, door buttons. Curtain . [ В raises, Sprains and Burns—Coring in a
Bands, do. Pins, Knobs. Cabin Hooks, F.svuteboons, few hours.
Fife Irons. Till Locks. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair «*Л uVscrs—Whether fresh or long stand-
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pu Hies. Ac, / ing. and b v

_lfar,\irnrt__ ' »ts operations upon adnlts and children in reduc
ing rheumatic, swellings, and loosening Coughs and 

F.arge and small . ad Irons* C. 8. Hand Raws; tightness of the client by relaxation of the parts, has 
trying, smoothing ari l jack Planes ; iron paste Jig- been surprising beyond conception.—-The common 
gers. ph-toring Trowels; fim. pad.cupb.Kifd. ehest. i remark of those who have used it in the PJts, is • і 
till, mortice, and drawer Ixicks : Norfolk Latches 1 acts like a charm."
H E Ifinges. square Bolts, wood Screws, iron ліні THE Pff.ES —Th 
lin’d Kittle Ears. Hat Hook-1, Fire Irons, counter person who U 
Weighing Machines, Ten Kefth-s, Sauce l’a ns. fta- the Piles, and 
lia» I rolls. Flaneh f'offee Mills, Box do..

StandsXAtFFF.RS to Insure ev^ry deseription of Property 
XX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable do. Merchantable Pine Boards

do. 30
This company has been doing business for more 

than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court Of Jus . r sorrs. Any person fbrw 

•Me snbvcnbers wi
\ 4И K't ТлНіпг and 

v. Wnamental.) Hand 
erafty, neatly exec 

All letters, comrr 
paid, or they will n 
dwcomino :d until ;

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams.
F. G. Iluntirigdnn, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ÉLIPH.XLET TERRY,
James 0. Bolles, Secretary.

The snbscriher having been duly nppoi 
Affent for the above company, is prepared to issu», I

( 'nmljimn, mart,, known. n„J ,v=,y ЬГШшІШ *L'% ,"'P7 2
™ -• 'i^bnLiTsos.

XX/-ANTED, an expo 
vv of about M or 15 years of age 

r Further particulars may be known by applying 
at the Circulating Eibrary. <>r Chronicle Office, Su 
John, and at J\f ksox’s Hotel. Fredericton.

June 21, H:îîi.

[І I
Doer and Sash stirfls constantly on hand.

ALEXANDER M AVITY.
President. August 3. 1838.

City Boot and Shoe Store.e. price is refunded to any 
bottle of Hay’s liniment for 

bottle without be
lli use a 
eturn the cm

:tlOffia<4
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

nfed as
ffHIE subscriber in returning 
X his sincere thanks to hi» nu

merous Friends and the Public for 
tin* liberal support afforded him 

" * during a period of five years, begs
to inform them that he has fitted up that Shop in 
Prince Bil/iam Street, one door South of Dr. Wal-

Th-
pty & ___Hitt

ЙКСГЕМВКІ
Idork Tin arid 

iron Candle-

ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nnsuccossfnl.

insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that these who sell the article, should exhibit 
the Original to purchasers. 4

CACTION.—None can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
anil a'.-o tltiil oj litr Agents.

soLomon Hays.

Л-і ______

.if ëetatdây, 
i22 Sunday,
W Monday,
І4 Tuesday,
S& Wednesday,
» tXT}’
»• rrraay, - „.

AND
РІНКЖІХ BITTXIIN, '

EVER AND AGI E POSÎTIVEf.V CBR
ED.— Lexer and Ague is a most of-sfionte di- 

quentiy 
hrrorne

Girl's Prunella and seal skin Boots; РпіЛНЇп. Rns- 
sia and French Kid slippers and Walking shoes ; 
Prunella an.l Russia kid shoes, with Ankle ires, and 
various other kinds.

»Wn mightpit-saw 
Tucks, 

pointed !
Compasses, Nails, from 28d'v to Id'y ; shoe Nails [ 
and Tacks, iron Shûfrh and Spades. &c.

Ladies' Roso Wood NVofk Boxes.
Do. do. do. Dressing Cases. 

-Gentlemen's do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeya.

— Put pry,—
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; 

V’pry Table Knives, do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts 
buck and «tag handle Knives and Forks; II-rosert 
d i. do., buck handle Carvers, imcket Jack Knives. 
Putty do.. Shoe"ainl Butcher's an. ; cards fancy Scis
sors. Вішогя, in cases ; pickle Knives, Ac.

f 'oenhs.—Siilf. back, ivory and dressing Combs. 
Brushes.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room,

counter and

F
Л £l. John. 1st Jnlv 

P —The above is 
this company in St. John.

ease, and ih warrh and humid climates. fre<ker’s, formerly occupied by Mr. James M'Ginfley. 
as a Dry Goods store, where he will keep on hand 
«’Constant supply of touts and sill) P.S. of every 
description, winch shall bo sold on tho most reason
able term? fbjrcask-

He would also state, Jhat'asJie is

the first Agency established by . Children’s black. Cfrloured, and faney Figured
Adelaide Boots ; Prunella, seal, Russia kid? and 
morocco shoes, with ankle ties; Boots of every 
colour and quality.

Gonfle men’s rich Patent Leather Primps of the 
latest fashion; Calfskin Pnmps and Dress shoes; 
Cl;, r nee boots ; black and colored seal, rnnVi. and 

:o house slippers. A c. and a large lot of very 
v ; .cod fihoes of every flesCripti.m. 
j se f loods are direct from the manufiiefurrrs. 

and v о ranted to be of the very best description.— 
rot sale wholesale and retail.

resist every ordinary mode of cure so a» to 
very distressing to the patient, and hv the extreny 
dr-bility which the disease induces so often give rl-v.- ^ 
lo.oth'T chronic complaints. Marsh miesmata. or 
the diluvia arising from stagnant Water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of this disease ; and one of 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility of a re 
ncwal from very slight causes, such as from the pre
valence of an easterly wind—even wiii-ont die repe
tition of the original exciting cause.^10 this, Fever 
and Л g ne differs from most other fever- • as it is ^ % 
well known, that after an ordinary fever b is once # 
occurred, and been removed, the person nlfi cted і ■ 
not so liable to a flish attack as one who was fmt 
so affected. These circumstances fondât it Cxtrcm- 
ly dillirull to effect a jiirmamnl tare of Fever and 
Ague, though to тіlun the patient for the time be
ing is a very easy f.isk. •

Moffat's Lifo Pills and PhreUix flitters have been 
ihorotiglily tested, ;md proved to hr n positive and 
radical cure of Fever ami Ague, Hundreds of Ins 
Ir llow-citizens in tho AVcsf. have voluntarily come 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that tho Life Modicité*» 
art* Hie only medicines that will Thoroughly offer*, 
n removal of this most tedious and disagreeably du.

Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—met. wlm went out 
-Adi of hopo, and confident of winning a rompe 
fence from the -luxuriance of (lie soil ; or who cur
ried In the outposts of our settlements tho mercan
tile of mcehamrnl.experience won 
cities and towns of the elder slates, have cither re 
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they reUiiiiu in their new homes, dragging | 
out a weary life ; at last to sink, under souk* disease 

*y nre predisposed bv that terror of tho 
nio.t a ml Ague. TfielHinpei nre bins 

fed—their business energies destroyed—*tlieir I I w» 
Dorado becomes я desert, and tho word of promise, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moll'ul would say—
"' 'I ry tho Lifo Medicines, and you will yet тип і 
pate your most sanguine experte lions, lor }hcy will 
ceHaiiily restore you (u health.'' .

Fever and Ague is n complaint which rtiqilires to 
be met at its first nplironch; and combatteAiit eve 
stage. Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces tin*!rangl 
and impairs the Гітсііінн of the organs яв that up 
nu the miiiiifestutiou of disease Nature Ieimahle. 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. Tho U/c Шііісіїїея, 
when taken strictly according to dirociiioisftjll cure 
it, and give to the weak and Inynhtii.ig victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

saiktt soma hotbl. Lost quarto:. llatdache, Sick nr Nt rrmt.t.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is Certainly a matu-r of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should haveexpsted for Jiges 
without ni у discovery of nu 'effectua preventive, 

cure is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
now assures the public: that such a remedy has 

been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts nre simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this Complaint, 
whether called Sielt Headache, or Nervous Head 
irehe, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think .they have tho Nervous Head ache may rest 

organ, the stomach, is the 
so, that the system lias become vitiated or ih-liili- 
d, through (lie stomach, awl (hat only through 

the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions -of the system. 
This object Dr. Spolm's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position Cannot 
be controverted, and.(lie spnner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, fim sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health,—fir. 
Spohn pledges his piufessioual reputation on this 
fact.

now furnished 
with first-class workmen, and determined that every 
article in- his line of h.i4iri>'-'s shall he made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the* public 
may rest assured that no attention on his part will 
he wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
П Wanted immediately, twu or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
22r/ Mu n/і. IS; iff.

ill R STOCK WELL, of the Saint Jotin Ho 
i’I rfl, would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—Л few -ingle Gentlemen #Can 
he accommodated with Board for the llinlrr, at the 
Table d ffotc ; Dinner nt :i o'clock, at Jits, or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be Charged 
6s. 3d per day. or .C I 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will hefurnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Fatties, Ac. nt short notice, P<8. hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, ct 
ftiid at reasonable rates. bottle Brushes : fancy Telescope do. ~

There will also he n Di nner Table at 5 o’clock Basin Is.—Setts Ladies’ fine Work Baskets, fancy 
every day, on and after Wcdn< »day next, which will | French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black anil 
he supplied from the best the Market will afford, for white willow pocket, sett* China pattern, Knitting 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Ua£ 
Dine nt a later hour. kets and other Baskets.

Gentlemen giving entertainments nt their 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the , 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John. January І, І833.

Until
ЙА** or Nev 

**fc*q. President.—D 
day.—Honrs of bo 
Discount must be

I *H

oh the days itntrti 
ds/f.-Dfreet< 

CaM ;*<KAt B, 
ardent.—Discount 
Honrs of business, 
Discount mnst be 
days preceding the 
week ; G. T. flay, 

Bis* or Bmrtsn 
Branch.Л-R II. L 
Days, Wednesday 
•moss, from 10 to : 
to be left before 31 
Discotifit toifU. 
W. II. Street, Esq 

Heff-Bâcsswici 
John M. Wilmot 
every day, (Bund#; 
C All conirnunicatiâ 

flivtaos Bas*.- 
dent.—Office hour 
day's. Cashier an 

Maris* Ifsviui 
Committee of Unde 
10 o’clock, (Sitfn 

Minis* As 
President.—Office 
éepted) from in to 
for Insurance to bi

5’-*o— Л fi xv very mngtiffL English nn 
vrlhng POUTMAST! 11 N. bmli on Iro

a de Tra-
......... n frames.

STEPHEN K. FOSTER.
Лing slrret.

at net

!r?WotiCo.
fflHF. subscriber having taken a store ih Ward 

I- street, adjoining the premises Occupied bv 
Messrs. D. Hatfield A. Sou, for the purpose of trans
acting n Uctierni

A nr/inn iV ( iimviis.iion JUtsi tie*,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line ns his 
friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

UkA hfiirrh.

TKY.
Ofl r««rests І.. І ll„l„., ТГ.А. ,,„1

\ Г received and for sale byassured that this
June 2< Hanford.(ateButter Pat« iu cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt 

Candles, Hair Selves, Ac., and a great variety of 
other art icles, which will be sold low for prompt pay
ment л\ the Store of the subscriber. Prince William 
Street.

May ІП,
I'orl, ПІИІІІ-ІГІІ, Slicrry. UniiidyT

GENEVA, Set:.

t.anding tx " Sophia," from London : 
TJIPB8, Hilda, ftntl Ципгіаг Casks choice old 
і FORT ;
Butts. Iflids. and Uunrter Casks Brown, Pale and 

tlurk golden Old Sherry : Pipes E. I. Madeira : 
Pipes, Шків. Цг. Casks MADEIRA—f Blackburn s 
* • *4 * brand.)
Pipes A Hogsheads Madeira—(Houghton's brand,)
I Bids. Cnlcavelhos. Lishofi, Sim terne.
Pipes A Ulule, dark A pale BRANDY— 
llhds. best Scheidam (il.N ;
Pum heons very old Jaiunira Rt’M
llhds. London в s. Por ter -, 
llhds. Loudon PALE ALE $ Clarets, lai Rose, 

Latour, Chateun Margaux, Haut Brioii ; 
undfor rule by

Tin: *i hm imn-.ii
or Side 

Hotel,
I

Utuntm landing CI ,rhr. I.v/.r, Captain ПсМиг 
friii'n. Qutbct : іto entrust to

О TTBLS. Canada Fine Middlings.
" * * ,'fl,|,‘l fe American - rfcrateu’ Flour. 

2o Brls. very thick Mess PORK,
Primo I'orlc and Beef.

E C. WADIMNGTVN. ___ bll штм.
Sniids’ Itvmi-ay for Salt lllifiim.

fcfNO CLUE, SO PA i.
Now-York, September 15,

RIessms. Д. B. A D. Sasms.—Gentlemen :— 
Feeling deeply indebted to you fop the valuable ser 
vice you have rendered me, 1 do must cheerfully 
iufrtrui you that Illy wife is eniiroly cured of the 
Salt Rheum by tin* use ofyoiirliemedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely alllct- 
od with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried various medicines, hath internal a lid external, 
bill without producing nhy good effect, until by the 
advice of a friend wlm was cured by your medicine 

it, and, I am thankful to say 
been a perfect cure.

Yours, respectfully. JOHN CHAPMAN.
7LI Chatham st.

From this tmd numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received hv the Proprietors, (which will bo 
exhibited on application) every person ran see the 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases ul tlm skin. Suit Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald I lead, Ac. 
are efi’ectiiallv cured by it. In rising 30UU cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
lire, or the money Will be refunded. Prepared 

and sold at wholesale and retail tiy A. B. A D. 
SANDS, I fill Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.--Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by Л. R. Titbitrit Circulating Library, 
Princess Sreet, St.John, N. fi.

•orA BUDS.

. i'Alin.

TAMES HOWARD, MimfOnt Тліі.6». Ac. 
O takes this opportunity most respectfully 
turn his very sincere thanks to his friends and the 
public generally, for their past patronage of him ; 
more especially to those Gentlemen who have re 
cently come forward so liberally to his assistauc 
thereby enabling him to resume, in a manner to 
him timet gratifying, his business : to which, by 
the most untiring assiduity and attention, J. 11. as
sure* those friends, that their confidence in him 
shall hot be abused.

For tho variety, the fineness of texture, and the 
most fashionable shades, his supply of CLOTHS, 
VESTINGS, Ar. Ac. is at present without com
petition. in tho City ; which, with acknowledged 
skill in his Atvr, J. II. confidently trusts lo a Uis- 
t-ornjjp public for a share of their patronage and

Vrinco William-street. May 17th, 1839.

t I ion Boxes Window Glass, 8*10. 10* f2, and 
10 *M For sale by J. T. HANFORD. 

June 14. 1-839.
Ihu crowded

ПЛІіііЛТ'.Я».
A riîAVTim. Нкли ос hair

1-і Ihg grandest ornament belonging In tKu lui 
frame, I low strangely the loss of it changes 
Countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ago, which euiiscs many to ГесоіІ at 
being uncovered, and somotimes eveii shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
ill •retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fill» the generous thinking vouth with that 
heavy sinking gloom u« does tho loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstance.--. t)|.- 
DRIDGRS BA EM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows imd whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it Ctirlbeautifttily, and frees it 
from eeitrf. N 
pcctaliility in support of the'virtues of Uld/idge’e 
Balm are slmxvh by tho proprietors.

4

ГОКК, J’UtfK, iVc

TllO lubsehhcr has jtlst received ex brig Sir Allan 
flrNali, from Londonderry :

111(1 *|>BL9. Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 
1,7 XX half barrels ditto; 36 Mils. Planters’ 

ditto; a superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies ; 2.1 empty Puncheons. Which ho offers for 
ale low «vlulu landing, for satisfiiclory paylnelits.
JuneU. ___ HENRY S. GAI I.T.

« lllllllCH'W Ницім НІМІ SIMM'S.
A N «lirti.ivo mioflmoiil df ciiiltlren'j Lmilmr

ІШ. Boots'niid shoes just opened.
Jnnn 14, JiisKI’ll

ill Ilo which the 
West, the F

overeti, and somotii
and sneers bf their a 
their lives is con 

rt, nut even

(approv
ed brands.)sho was induced to use 

the result has

T h
ih!W. P. ftANNEY,

ht addition to the ethmr the fSubucribcr 
iifl'i is for sol out his JSshtbUshmmt in Pritii'c 

І Г/и. N'trirt, an vxtetisil'C and urfl selected 
Stork of-—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY, 
Gr.MKVA. Whiskey, Ac. and a large variety iff 

Bottled WINES—comprising—E. I. Madeira, L. 
P- Mndoira, L. M. Madeira, Slmrry, Port. 1'iiam- 
caome, Burgundy, Hock. Hermitage, GEAR I.T, 
Itarsuc, Sauterne, Bucellas, Marsalla, Touerillu, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac. Ac.

London Bottled PORTER :
!>0 Packages—Congo. Houelmtiff. Gunpowder.

11yson. Twankay TEAS ; of the Clifton's cargo. 
Refined SUGAR, ill casks and tierces.
2U Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by tlm /Mr, Bom London, a fur 
tiler supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
\\ inks, in Bottle.

BY Ж FtlEІ_____________ SUMMERS A CO.
On tioiiwlgiiiiienl, "

T.1.\ Uthf, from 1.0ШІПІІ !—no hoeilioadi t'lim 
J-J Pale Scheidam GENEVA,
50 Barrels, each 3 doz. Loudon Brown Stout,
2 Bales Loudon made Slops,
4 Cases London made Ladies’ Boots and Shoos,
I Case London made Gents. do. do.

Tahbilietts ; 1 case Motisline do Luillo. 
Which the su lise liber offers Ibr salo at u low rate 
loMatisfiictory payments.

W/"IND!)W GLASS.—Tlm subscriber 
Y Y hand a largo assortment of Window 

from 7xO to 12x18, which lie is now selling at great
ly reduced prices, bv tho box or retail, lin cash only. 

June7. s. K. FOSTER.

It ґ Fifieon Journeymen Tailors am wanted im- 
•dintely. None need apply but tlm very best 
ukiiicli, to whom the higle-st wages will lie given.

JIKMUVAE OK
Cabinet Establishment.

/Till E subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
-1. thanks til his friends mid the public for their 

liberal support received silice commencing business 
ill this City, and would respectfully inform litem 
that he bus removed his Cabinet and I'pliolsteritlg 
Establishment to a part of tlm premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, usa Cliuir-tiiaking 
Establishment, situated in Prim e William Street, n 
few doors South of tlm Bank of New-Brims wick, 
and nearly opposite tho residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire: ami trusts, from his usual nttoiuhmco to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance
of public patronage. ___ _—,

11 і Every article in nthl Vplmlsler-
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March h. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

NOTICE.

I
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limerons certificates of tlm first res- t

1)11. Rl.'UOnUtt'fl
GKNtJtNK ACOUSTIC OIL.

For Deafness.
MIS never-failing remedy has been used many 
years with diktilicilisllfd success, at tin* Eve 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended as all extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely Use rtf this pungent Oil, man*, who 
have been Completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing alter using from three to ten ltashs. 
’Phi» may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is Itot presented to the public as 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one wlm has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear. 
and wlm pledges bis professional reputation upon 
tie* success of this remedy.

Dr Sembler lias numerous certificates, 
tales to publish them, as 

to so" truly viijiinilb

VenttAlll]% | OFFAT'S
liJL I'm:nix Bmni».— The unietrtal estimation 
ill which tho celebrated l.ifii Pills nlid Pliebit Hit 
1er» are held, і» satisfactorily > 
increasing demand for them in' 
lion of the Uni

Lif t: Pn i s Ain

his nini гін-nix mt 
demonstrated by the 

r iiH-m in'every State and sec- 
Hun ni I lie I mon, and hy the voluntary testimonials 
to their tcinalliablti eiiieaey uliieh are even xvlivre 
tillered. It is not loss from a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they are the means oi exo-tisivo m*l in
estimable good among his alllivlvd fellow creatures, 
than from interested consideration», that the ptopii- 
etor of these pre-eminuiitly eticccKsliil modivinee is 
desirous of keeping them constantly behffu the pub
lic eye.—Thu sale of every additional hot and bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
from a greater or less degree of Meeting,, and bo 
improved in general health ; for is no case of suffer
ing from disease can they lie laâen in vaiu. The 
proprietor has Пе\ч*Г known or been informed of an 
instance in which they have tdk*d to do good, (n 
the most obstinate cases of i Jhiuie disease, mnh as 
chronic dyspepsiq, torpid li>*' - rheumatism, nstimia. 
nervous nud bilious head' *‘ hc, cosliveiiess, piles, 
general debility, »iroliiff6s Mulling* and Ulcers, 
scurvy, salt rheum and*" offer clirohic affeciiun.s 
of the organs and l»ieis®raues, they effect cures with 
a rapidity and |lo»8bUlL*ucy which lexv persons 
would theoretically believe, Imt to which thoueimds 
have testified lb# happy experience. In veld* 
and coughs, wlissb. if neglected, superinduce tlm 
liiost fatal discs#* *>f d"’ l»ng-, amf indeed the \i- 
ecra in gcMerA these medinnes, if taken hut li>r 
three or foitrJiivs. never fail. Taken at night, tlov 
so promotv*1" iltsvii- ihle perspiration, and so n - 
lievc the s)«b:m of It Urdu action and feculent ol - 
sirnciinn#. to produre a most delightful setter of 
eonval«**0cc in the morning ; and though the ttsu
al s) nptoiiis of a cold should partially return din 
ing rW day, the repetition of a suitable dose at the 
next Pour of bed-lime will almost ‘invariably elVwt 
|,,.nhinent relief, v ilhiini further aid. 'Pin tr, tfect 
uf*h fevers of a more mute and violent kind is not 
l*s sure and sph.-dy it taken in proportionable 

ми,unity ; and persons retiring to bed with inllam- 
oi:l j niatory symplom.s of the most alarming kind, will 

ake With tho gratifying «onsviottsiti ss that the

T W. P. RANNEV
On a new and improved Principle.

ME Subscriber liege leave to call the attention 
•1- of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bki). Tim prices vary nrrording to tin* pattern and 
hIrish, Irom Г* to C15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Propre • 
tors of hotels and hoarding houses, and private la- 
mile*» who study economy, are im iteil to rail and ex- 
niuine them. In many eases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

has onT
I

Nugnv, .11 olussi-s, Tens, Ac.
Ikcr.ircd and on salt by the &ubsuibir :

Qii I’ I ASKS bright SUGARS, 3U casks 
V™ ™ vv prime Retailing Molasses ;

20 Bags of prime Canada PEASE 
40 Chests llysun, Hyson Skin,

itfid Boiiua Teas ;
Ifr’ T'n Ta ll>t Vtt^ 8,,^cr‘or ЧоеЬес su-

28th June.
■ roils Till) Costings, Av.

The subscriber has mand per ship *• tJizaheth 
Bentley,” the following tjoous, tc Inch he ojjirs for 
sale oh moderate terms :

І[\

Agmry nml Commission Business transacted ns 
heretofore.

May 10. 1838.I July 27. 16:18. H P. RANNEV.
\o 1*11 ІГ: Xo l'lllf! Xu 1‘utl ! !

It PrNnll.l.v I‘g, Congo./ ПИН E Mthedtiher begs leave to intimate to Ids 
. * Fiiemls and the Public, that lie Inis taken store 
No. 27,'«until market wharf, lately nmtpieil by Mr. 
E. В. Гночноя. where lie intends doing a gênerai 
COMMISSION A AUCTION htisiiicsi., and re- 
speetfully solicit it slinre-of public patronage.

11 * Storage to let.

1 <i l liable ihnhUng Lots for sale. 
valuable Building Lots lor sale, situate 

LJ nearly opposite to the residence of the siihoeri- 
ber, and trouting on Paddock and Ilmen streets — 
lor further particulars apply to 

J"ly5._______JOHN V THFRGAR.
10.000,000 BAW IOCS.

7І1ІІЕ «ithscrihcrs are ready 
Л. delivery lo them, next spring and stnnmer. at 

or near their Mills. 7-а Million* Superficial Peel 
Bed and White Pint and Spruce S.1 If s д

. July

Imt hesi- 
them nniie-llff eon-id

■ an nrtu
perNEW SPRING GOODS, the Aeoils-

Its immense Mlle is the Iain «t proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It j resented as a 
public blessing, enabling tie- aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi» children, and hi reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
lie h id previously been debarred hy a distressing 
partial or complete dealhoss.

J. V.TIU IlGAIt.pessary
lie Oil.The Subscriber has nrcind per the ship t Irhit. from 

Liverpool, and Sophia, from London, a Imn.isoou 
assortment of Domestic and Taney GOODS. ,ts 

• fill loirs -• — WILLIAM BARR. і
17th August. I>3®.

і CARPETING ; Black, Blue. Brown and Rifle»
V ' Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ;

nry ribM Buckskins. Gombroon» and fancy 
IJiiIU ; plain A Striped Sattinetis A Ca«sihet», ,, tr

Plain and printed Moleskins. Doeskin», do. \ Ч Г1ППП. І (‘ЦСІІіЬіР JwPSP іОПТІрГ 
Plain and figured Merino* ; do. Saxonv. do. », , r, , .
ГИИ» pieces ol painted and printed Mttshns ; , і , И'в ЯМ'* ГП,>Ь' Principally, and has
Ш d .. tut • and Grey Shirting • Ь-У ,m* *'P'ri»*nce to he hipl.lv Use fill
l"0 do. Begatias and striped Shirtings • r,"rp 1)1 ll",‘ ' -irions diseases to whirh horses

Plain and figured Grit tie Naples Fi , r ,"le "T Ml,T4't’ xiz" «’'vtemper. hidebound, 
gored Sattins, printed Challie, and Lama Vnl*. „ * ;Ги ,A ц,гп'"'* >*-’»*»w
ses. Moiishn de І діне. do. Blond, Gauze Di e* ‘ mtlanuhoii ol the eyes, fatigue Iront hard 
Scarf* and Handkerchief* ; exercise. A c. It names ofi all gros- humours, pre-

Silk Іже lit»», anJ Mill. Lirtic,' and (îrnll,- «М'« l'ounrt, „„g,
me» , Kid. d» ; I nl"!s an'1 "»* «» i’I'""!. *•

While, printed and embus’d llose ; Maids and 
ehiloren’s it/) ; w hite and coloured Stave ;

Silk tilled centre Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Pïâm ami |)гіп1-мГТ'ЇШПЇд 
Paris plaidvd Sivtwls ; worsted and rollon do ;
Brooks’ best Cotton Reel* ami Balls ;
Sewed МмИиі and Lace Collars and Tippets :
Tamhored ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming :
Jaconet. Book. Mull. eWiee Ihnll, A check .Xlii-Im,
Irish Linens, Itamiek Table Clolhs A Napkins; Bl Mlllhiirl HrWrV

VM,raUd Aim-
Іліііс*’ Tuscan, Dunstable, A- Devon Box*ft* ; LтчшпЕ
I hristy’s lie si fashionable Beaver and Gossamer Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. 

HATS ; Cotton Warp®, Ac Ac. It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the
ГсгОісШк.Ггтя l.imlim— Ihmat an.! Irtm, ()„_■

•>»»«•,Tn»-an. Il-'von. Oe.w-.Wa. RnH,»rt,nrt £5^5512?5гІ2?Ї 7'S**»»-*.*
Ik*art*i«- DON SMS. Mini, and . Г t.....S H*T»

4 raw. af IW ,»4 IVinti-rt Morin..; Il„l, ™ wr.U mb! 4^4 J» à "l"11**

‘rtS’cîi’xWeSÿfe: 'vatt*’" Ь‘”М“*Є |WW rnM- ** ™”" ,hem “ » «-* «-*-4, "
•rt fathoms : | iroa-siocht-d ANCHOR. ;l < wt.—
For sale on liberal terms.

I*l> 26 MACK AY. BROTHERS A CO.

#CST received per brigantine Осмп, from New 
mw Yenk,—10 Ton* ІЛ4.М *vir v, which W ill be 
mM low from the whan".

Ащ.ЗЬ._____ ^RartaroRn A- Brrornrns
0 WMEÀL. —3tl brls. Fresh Ground, je* re-

_ C JAMES MALCOLM.

to rnntmM for the тхотіхж
ИП1ІЕ Subscriber will 
I. goes iff l.UAI BF.R, consigned to hi* Friend* 

in Barlvtdoes. to nmotinl ul’ .*8 per M. on Merchan
table Bo\nos and Pi.ark.’ and 82 per M. on long 
Pino and Cedar Snixni.ts. by Drafts at iHl da vs oil 
C’avait. Brothers A. Co., London, or Messrs. I low
land A Xspinwall. Now-Yolk, mi receiving BilNof 
Lading and order for liisnraitce. 'I’ho Vessels will, 
liter touching nt Barhadoes. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Burbadocs.

1 iiti ГГОХ‘я 540 1* Munklaird Pm IRON, 
X VFYT X 5629 bars and f>0 bundles English 

IRON, assorted, viz :—Bounds, l l inch lo 3 
lie-, Si/tMm.s, 1-2 to 4 incites. I Lis, 1 io 3 

in. by 1- І in. A I 1- І to 1 1-2 hy 3 8,
31 bars Russian Iron, assorted, 20 ewt.

12 lit Pots, assorted, J
1*21 Pans, \ 13 Tons ;
328 Camp Ovetts, )

5 liitds. coniainmg 313 Khtrt.ks, tinned
Untittned—mark* 0. 1,2. 3 and 1.

2 casks (331 pair*) Sadd Irons, ass’d.

Fa make advances on Car-

iiiel
MACKXV. BROTHERS А ГО

bl|| PUNCHEONS II if It Pro..! and nry 
mt\ f I. so porior flavored RIM, j list received 
and for sale on moderate term», hy

lui» l> ______  W. I*, ll tXXKV.
TUST received from Halifax,~5h pieces Palmet- 

*Y to BRAID, for sale cheap by 
«Г». CHA<=. p BLTTS.

/
(-ПI X

2 cask* (331 pair*) Sadd Irons, ass’d.
10 ewt. Cast and German SEEL,
12 Anvils, assorted. I to 2 1-2ewt.
20 pair.» Forge Bellows, assorted, 2i>, 28, :t0. 32 

and 34 incli.-s ;
HI blue, 11V I lx, lo .la. 1-ОЮ do. 10 .lo n
--Jgi re- }«•>» t>MX 5 *».W-v. à______ ~ „ -.... -.............Hv . u do D.\ X : _ j Tv-tee chcnîy 1: IS ІЧЧ ІІ' ÔX i ntSloWH anil ftrn i'aMtjr

3< doziMi l armers Spades. 9 do. ballast Shot**4 he sulnltted. In the sntnv way, visceral lilrgesenvê.
I though long estai li dud and vi-cetal ill ll.limitation*, 
however rntiral, will \icll—the former to small ami 
the latttr to larg. •!,»-, s of the Life Pels -, and so 

-, liypncotiilhurism. res "
> r varieties of the Nei

WILLIAM KURIL 
St. Andr trs, 2lsf March. I-Sftk If

Ж\Х" VESSELS l'OR SA1.E.
h » rtf ahum ItW T«m*. eld metwmr. nmv rut 

j-т. the storks nt Partsbnro, pattly coppr 
an.l of the following dimensions, viz : *D 
23 f»-- t beam, 124 feel hold. W 

A B til G of about 13ft tons.
20 fi*et 9 inches beam, and 12 feet hold ; also partly 
copper fastened. *

A BRIGANTINE of about 140tons, viz: fit) 
feet keel, 22 feet beam and 11 fuel hold; iron Гав

A BRIG of about 160 Iona, on the stocks at Hor
ion Bluff, viz : 75 feet keel, 23 feel beam, and 12 
feel hold ; iron fastened.

Пм first three will be hunched in August or 
ReptemWr, a» may be required ; and the last 
tinned otto in l Vctohcr. They are all being built by 
experienced and faithful workmen, and of the beet 
materials in the I Vox nice, and Will be sold on mo
derate terms .

Application an* bo made for tlm first to Messrs. 
XV. A. A J. II. Broderie 
Hou. J. Retehford ; f«w tl«e third to Mr. R. Morris, j 
at Vanrborn. N. S. ; Ibf tiie last mentromd, to 
Сам. V. Coffin, at lloiton ; or for either to 

J.dv 19. RATCIimRD & BROTHERS.
wihskkV. and tea.

Consignment—20 poncheous XX hiskv. *0 
per rent am pwff-nw lauding ex Adt-Jatce, 

for sale bv JAMES MALCOLM.
Also—Kl Chests 1'ine CONGO t*EA 

63d Aeg<ut. ^ __ __

Ao. 8. King stmt. 0
l'ir. П/. Harllmlonusr'x Pink Ex- 
___ _______.Syrup.________________ _______

An agreeable cordi d. and effective Remedy fit 
* mtghs. Hoir-n.-ss, Cold*. Pains in the Breast, In- 
Гоп*7’'1, ,,anl l$rr:1,h,,,R nnJ Dtllicult Lxp.-ctora-

RUM N SVG A It.
4ilfü PrNS HemeraraТЕГХІТЇЙ'do. ІлтаГ 

V V A ca ditto; Irthogshend*. І’Лсаяея. Bright 
SUGAR, just heci ived and for sale by

JaheSl. XX II STREET

« .' » ; X
Hastened 
feet keel,*•

l»0 brls. A 28 hail*«Into Irish ЛІ. я» nttd Dline 
Mess PORK ; I hhd. Irish HAMS,

4 ra.sks Irish BACON, 46 ewt.
191 brls. Coal Tar, 3 1-2ton» OAKUM,
20 boxes Irish SOAP, 2ewt. va -h 
June 28. XV.XI. f AflVILL

CONGO TEA.
tlIUfV CBrsrs tery superior Black і-It Leaf 
JL TEA. just received and for sale hy 

July 19_________ JAMES MALCOI.M.

viz : fi®è feet keel. mo latttr to large 
also hysterical àfltci
ness, nml very many varieties of tin* 
cal class of diseases, x ,i id to the it Vicar y of the Phé
nix. Betters. I ’nll directions Ibr tin* tv-e of these mo-

wav. where numerous tx-rtilivan * of their unparal
leled success are always iqieh to inspection.

L. fThe Knhwi iher
TTAS for sale a large quantity of Deal*. Boards. 
Al Staves and l,«hivot>d ; also, a general assort 
Went of I irocclies.

1'U JQ8EPII F.XIRXVI.ATHER 
POtî АГ, T/C.4, Д» . єні і 'enixiunmeiet.

fate Sent OR tutei i'ered i'isS.
^,| ASKS, containing Gallon

249 l iu in tab Madeira quality FIS II :
Jnst received hy the schooner /sfnlnd. from Saint 

John’s. Newfoundland.
12th Jnlv. • J \SLT HANFORD.

Clulin I rish'-. Ar.

X lies, and showing their distinctive applicability 
itU rent complaints, accompany them ; and they 

c obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Bmad-
-%
1 і:■ •'

- s
3 For further particular* of the Life Pdfs and 

Ph-i nix Rivers, Kcc Moffat"* Good Samaritan, which ifШ
I - ton la in* a full avcount ol‘ the Medicine. A copy

і csss»тяж**' 5ЕЕЕЕЕЙМ
1 NVw l'ii *i\ C xrrt * 96 fa Ц inch. Messrs. Peters and iMley’s. No. 4. King мгееі.
New Anchors ol <415r|Z, ?* fretn 3 ewt. to 2i cxvt. 3 Agents for the life P.Ik and Butter* ; At Nor- ____

July 12. 1X69 JOHN KOBCRTSDN t,,„ Bn.tge. Mr. J.l.n Elhoil; Gagetown. Mr J ■§ % "OOwfll
Oentfsestal Wines. ~ - ґТ f\

Y1AHL sab-erff^ba* rereived by tlic/ЛАг. from S-itseX Vale: Mrs. Smith. Jemseg (Grand Ілке ) V 1 І Я - І^У
I I «Kins Vrtmmiul Mr Diffc* (X.S 1-, |I«m>vH. j 1 ■ • TtMWiM

XVIMrS. - <*rtn"ls,nP—r-rklmje ll.'. k. -.п Г.-тлу V* T--r M-r Wlrn 1 і : ЛіпГг.гм. AUrn vtijnir. і I Я f mllrlmi tt
irittHll. ' Х«ІДе. KsMÉrt Orir*. IVrtPft. IjS I*, nowhrt. Ml Th -. Tut„ і I , P J.

W<wH«, -Vriklmr ,Vv Jbc. rr s».m Andrew- Mi V< КІж-V. S«k,,1і. k I Jf
M». »l w-_ XX v KAX.M.V. ЛИК-;. 1-3». I I Cl my, |лгм>»

4

■
n _ _ 0 J-XMLS BOXX I S. I West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, far the

Gemam^^r. Mav21.J8.T> •__________ __ mre of ti - inveterate King XX orms. Salt
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